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RAILROAD TIMETABLES

IEHIOH VALLEY RAILROAD.
-4 May 10, 1898.
AKRANQEMKNTor PASSBNGEH TRAINS.

LEAVE FRHELANI).

6 20 a m lor Woathcrly, Mnucli Chunk,
AtUmtown, Bethlehem, Easton, Phila-
delphia and New York.

7 40 a in for Sandy Run, White Ilavon,
Wilkes-Burre, Pittston and Scrantou.

8 32 a in for Weatherly, Munch Chunk. Al-
leutown, Bethlehem, East on, Philadel-
phia and New York.

9 30 a in for Hazletou, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. tunnel, Sliainokin ami
Pottsville.

11 56 "HI for Sandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-Ilarre, Surunton and ull points
\\ est ?

4 32 p in for Huzleton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
undouli, Mt. Cariuel, Shauiokiii and
Pottsville.

0 39 | in for Sandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-Hurre and Scrantou.

0 57 P m for Hazletou, Mahanoy City, Slien-
undouli, Mt.Cunncl and Shamokin.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

7 40 a m from Pottsville, Shamokin, Mt.
funnel, Sheiiuudoali, Mahanoy City
tttid Ilazleton.

9 17 a m from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Hethlehem, Ailcntown, Muucii
Chunk and Weatherly.

9 30 a m from Scrantou, Wilkes-Harrc and
White Haven.

1 1 56 a in from Pottsville, Shamokin, Mt.
Cariuel, Shenandoah, Mahanoy City
uud Huzleton.

4 32 p hi from Scrunton, Wilkes-Harre and
White Haven.

0 39 P in lroin New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Hethlehem, Allentown, Potts-
ville, bhamokin, Mt. Carine), Shenan-
doah, Malninoy Cityand Ilazleton.

6 57 P in from Scrantou, Wilkes-Harre and
White Haven.

8 32 P m from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Hctlilebem, Allentown, Munch
Chunk and Weatherly.

For lurther luioriuaiiou inquire of Tiokei
Agents.
KoLLLN11. WlLßUß,General Superintendent.
CHAS. S. LEE, Uen'l Puss. Agent..

20 Cortlandt Street, New York City.

THE DKLAWARK, SUSQUEHANNA ANJ.
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect April 18, 1807.

Trains leave Drifton lor Jeddo, Eokley, Hazle
Brook, Stockton, Heaver Meadow Road, Roan
and ilazleton Junction ut 5150, OUOa in, daily
except Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 28 p m, Sunday.

Truins leave Drifton for Harwood.Cranocrrv.
Tomliickcn and Dcriugcr at 5 :*), 6(K)u m, daily
except Sunday; and t U3 a m, 238 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
llurwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
"heppton at 000 am, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 03 a ni, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Huzleton Jn net ion for liarwood,
t'ranlierry, Tombiokou and Dcringcr ut>3s a
ni, daily except Sunday; uud 8 53 a m, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Ilazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Shcpptou at tt 32, 11 10 a in, 4 41 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a m, 311 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer for Tomhioken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Ilazleton Junction und Roan
at 2 25, 5 40 p m, dailyexcept Sunday; uud 0 37
u m, 5 07 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave bheppton for Oneida. Humboldt
Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
tou Junction and Roan at 7 11 am, 12-10, 522
p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 11 a in, 3 41
p in, Su uday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, iluzlc Brook, Eokley, Jcddo
and Drifton at 5 22 p m, daily, except Suuday;
und 8 11 a m, 3 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave ilazleton Junction for Heaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook. Eekley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 45, 020 p m, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a m, 5 40 p in, Sunday.

Ailtrains connect at Huzleton Junction with
electric cars for Ilazleton, Jeanesville, Auden-
ried ami other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 530, 0 00 a m make
connection at uoringer with i\ R. It. trains for
Wilkesbarro, Sunbury, Harrisburg and points
west.

For the accommodation of passengers at way
stations between Hazletou Junction and Der-
inger, a tram will leave the former point at.
3M) p m, daily, except Sunday, arriving at
Deringer at 5 00 p m.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

/ CHARTER NOTICE.-In the Court of Cotn-
Y > iuoii Pleas of Luzerne County.

Notice is hereby given that an application
will be made to the said court or to a law
Judge thereof on July 2, 1808, at 10a. in., under
an act of assembly of the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, eutitled "an act to provide for
the incorporation and regulation of certain
corporations," approved April2b, 1874, and the
supplements thereto, for the charter of an in-
tended corporation to he called "Dreek Creek
Fishing Association," the character ami object,
whereof is tho preservation of game and lisli
and tho maintenance of a club for that pur-
pose, and for these purposes to have, possess
and enjoy all the rights,benefits and privileges
of the said act ofusseinbly and its supplements,
by Henry B. Coxe, Eokley B. Coxe, Jr.. Arthur
MuClellun, Elliott A. Oberrender and S. P.
Wolverton. The proposed charter is now on
Hie in the pr thonotary's office.

Juno 10, 1808. S. P. Wolverton, solicitor.

T N EQUITY. -MichaelPotochny and Michael
.1 Ollar vs. The Saint Mary's Co-operative
Association.

No. 3, March term, 1886.
Notice is hereby given that a partial account

in t ho above case bus been tiled and eon tinned
nisi by the Court and that Saturday, July 2,

181IK, at 10 o'clock, a. m., is fixed as the time for
tinul continuation if exceptions are not filed
thereto. By the Court.

IJX)R RENT.?Large store room in McMeuu-
J~ mill building; possession given at once.
Apply on the premises or to J. J. McMcnumin.

UPPER LEHIGH NOTES.

Tho Christian Endeavor Society of
this place called on the White Haven

C. E. last week, and the members all re-
port having had a splendid time.

Workmen are getting things In readi-
ness at the home of M. S. Kern merer,

who will take up his residence hero for
the summer, some time in July.

John Boyle met with a severe accident
last week by a piece of falling coal
which cut his arm severely, requiring
six stitches.

Tom Thomas has accepted a position
in Providence and his family will re-
move there In a few days.

*

A farewell party was tendered Mrs.
D. S. Jones last evening. She leaves
today for Scran ton.

Patrick McGuire, Jr., has removed his
household goods to this place from
Beaver Meadow.

CASTOR lA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Sjp

Signature of /\u25a0cL&JU/t/l

JUNE WEDDINGS.
Many Young Co uplen United for I>ife and

Oilier* Will I>o Uikewl.se.

Councilman Alex Mulhearn was mar-
ried to Miss Ella Campbell, of Sandy
valley, at Eckley Catholic church yester-
day afternoon by Rov. Thomas Rrehony.
Michael Campbell, a brother of the
bride, and Patrick 11. Kerry, of town,
were groomsmen, and Miss Mary Mc-
Cann, of Sandy Run, and Miss Nellie
Duffy, of Upper Lehigh, were the brides-
maids. After the ceremony the wedding
party repaired to the home of the bride,

where the newly-married couple receiv-
ed the congratulations of a large num-
ber of friends, including the members of
the borough council, who were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Mulhearn will reside on
Washington street.

George McLaughlin, Esq., one of
Freclund's prominent young attorneys
and principal of the Eckley R. Coxe
borough school, will bo married at 7
o'clock tills evening at St. Ann's church
to Miss Celia Rrennan, of Freeland.
Charles O'Donnell, of Main street, will
be best man, and Miss Lizzie O'Donnell,
of Washington street, will assist the
bride. A wedding reception will lie

held this evening at the bride's home.
They will reside on North Ridge street.

Edward Gallagher and Miss Nellie '
O'Donnell, both of Drifton, were married
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon at St. |
Ann's church. John Gallagher, a
brother of the groom, was groomsman. (
and Miss Katie O'Donnell, the bride's '
sister, was bridesmaid. A reception
took place last evening at the home of
tho bride's mother, at which many Intl- |
mato friends were present. They will
reside in Drifton.

Jaines R. Quigley, of Freeland, and
Miss Annie T. Gallagher, of Highland,
will be married this afternoon at St.
Ann's church. Thomas J. Quigley, a

brother of the groom, will be grooms-
man, and Miss Mary Gallagher, a sister '
of the bride, will be bridesmaid. A re-
ception willbe held this evening at tho
bride's home. The newly-married couple
will reside in Highland.

George Smith, outside foreman at tho
Colcraino colliery, one of the most popu-
lar mine officers in the anthracite re-
gin, willhe married today to Miss .Jennie I
Raskin, of Drifton. Their honeymoon
will bo spent in Eastern cities.? Plain |
Speaker.

Ira Rolnsmith, of Frooland, and Miss
Rosella Hawkins, of Upper Lehigh, were
married at 8 o'clock on Tuesday evening
at St. John's Reformed parsonage by
Rev. J. R. Kerscliner. They will reside
here.

Calvin Deitrlck, of Drifton, and Miss
Carrie Ileidenrich, of Freeland, will be |
united in marriage at S o'clock this
evening by Rev. J. R. Kerscliner.

John Gaffney and Miss Kate McHugli,.
popular young people of Eckley, will lie

married on Thursday next by Rev.
Thomas Rreliony.

James F. Rrislin and Mrs. Mary O'Con-'
noil, botli of town, will be married in j
the early part of July.

Fred Roll, of Freeland, and Miss Lizzie '
Mealing, of Upper Lehigh, will wed in

the near future.

LOCAL WAR NOTES.

Michael Leonard, a native of Ireland,
was rushed through tho naturalization
court at Wilkesbarre on Monday. Re
had passed the examination for enlist-
ment in the Ninth and lacked nothing
but citizens' papers to accompany the
sixty recruits who leftfor Chickatnaugu
that afternoon.

Charles Dusheck, of Drifton, whose
war spirit was noted in these columns
recently, lias passed the rigid examina-
tion at Philadelphia and entered tho
regular army.

William Arndt, Jr., of East Mauch
Chunk, a son of the late William Arndt,
a popular Jersey Central conductor who
resided hero some years ago, has enlisted
in the navy.

Hazloton's military company, organ-
ized by L. I). Sundmacher, of Drifton.
will be mustered into Pennsylvania's
Provisional Guard this evening.

PERSONALITIES.

Father Dover, of Reaver Meadow, and
Father O'Riolly, of Wilkesbarre, wit-
nessed the entertainment hero on Mon-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James 11. Carrigan, of
East Mauch Chunk, attended the fun-
oral of John Mcllugh on Tuesday.

Martin Neuburgor roiurned homo
yesterday from Rloomsburg normal
school.

Peter Riley and family, of Weatherly,
wero visitors here on Monday evening.

Miss Mary Callahan, of Plains, is the
guest of Miss Nellie McLaughlin.

Rev. Carl Housoris spending the weok
in Lackawanna county.

DEATHS.

Boyle.?At Freeland, June 20, of diph-
theria, John, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rernard Royle, aged 7 years. Inter-
red on Tuesday in St. Ann's cemetery.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

July I.?Rail of the Stars Athletic As-
sociation at Valines'opera house. Ad-1mission, 50 cents.

Jam CN K. Griner on Trial for Murder.

James It. Griner was on Tuesday
afternoon placed on trial before Judge
Woodford, charged wit' the murder of
his step-daughter, Mrs. Ivatherine
Schaeffer, whom lie shot and killed
several months ago. lie is defended by
John T. Lenahan. I*. A. O'Royle and
Charles E. Keck. District Attorney
Martin represents tho commonwealth.
There was no effort for further contin-

uance of tho case, which has already
been twice stayed.

The defense will bo insanity, and a
largo number of witnesses are subpoe-
naed to substantiate this theory. The
prisoner on Tuesday was nattily dressed
in a black suit and looked to be in better
healt.li than he has been for some years.
He says he feels relieved now that the
trial is on, and eagerly awaits the out-

come, as it will take a great burden from
his mind. Resides, lie said tiio trial
would give him opportunity of explain-
ing to the public much tlutt may change
tho opinion of him entertained at the
present time. He said that during his
incarceration he had not been visited by
his wife.

The l)nn Are Getting Tired.

Madrid, June 2j.?The manifesto in
Ifavor of peace, which was issued by a

number of influential provincial asso-
\u25a0 clatlons in Catalonia, has greatlv im-

Ipressed the Ministry, coming as it does

from the most powerful industrial
province. Catalonia is the most for-

| ward and most independent province
in the kingdom.

I Referr7ng to the giving up of the
( colonies, the manifesto says:
j "It would be better to consent to am-
putation, however painful, than to eon-

j tinue a war that must be fertile in dis-
asters. What folly it is to say that
Spain courts ruin before peace! It is
more honorable that there be peace.
Where Is the honor in pouring out the

blood of our soldiers and reducing mil-
lions to famine?

| "Peace alone can prevent the utter
annihilation of the Spanish nation. It
is the duty of all to demand peace and
to push forward the Government,
which knows too well how things
stand not to wish for peace.

I "The disaster that has overtaken
Spain should teach the Spanish peo-
ple the serious duty of interesting
themselves in public affnir"

I STATIC OK OHIO, CITY OK TOLEDO, )
LUCAS COUNTY, F M*

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
CIIKNEY & Co., doing in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
B' id, and that said firm willpav the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of CAI-AUUTI that
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me arid subscribed in
my presence, this Gth day of December,
A. D. 18SG,

1 OIL I i A- GLEABON,
I } T '? Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acta directly on the blood anil
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.tySold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Lltorary Note.

Henry Norman, one of tho editors of
tho London Chronicle , who came to
America to see how we demean ourselves
under tho stress of war, will have a
paper in tho July McChircn giving his
observations and impressions, and telling
what he thinks is likely to be tho out-
come of tho war for us in our foreign
relations. It was Mr. Norman whoso
articles had so much to do in composing
tlio Venezuelan difficulty.

Heuuty I* Hlood Deep.
Clean blood means a eloiin skin. No

beauty without it. Cuscarcts Cundy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liverand driving all im-
purities from the body. Degin today to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Casearets?bounty for 10 cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25e, 50c.

?SitengeiTeHt at Dnncustor.

Tickets to Lancaster and return will
bo sold at reduced rates by tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad Juno 27 to 29, on
account of the Saengerfest in that city.
Tickets are good to return to July l.
See station agent for further particulars.

Reduced Kate* to Omnltu.

Trans-Mississippi and International
Exposition, Omaha, Nebraska. Reduc-
ed rate tickets on sale June 10 to Octo-
ber 13, via Lehigh Valley Railroad, to
Kansas City. Inquire of ticket agents
for particulars.

Reduced Rates to Huft'iilo.

On account of the Raptist Young
People's Union convention July 14 and
17, 1808, via Lehigh Valley. Consult
ticket agents for rates, trains and
further particulars.

Kducnte Your Howie* With Ci*cret*.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c. IfC. C. C. fall,druggists refund money.

The Lehighton fair will be held this
year from September 27 to 30 and the j
Alleutown fair from September 10 to 23. ;

Ladles, don't fail to soe those fancy
25c skirts at A. Oswald's. Ho sells lots j
of thein and they are dandies.

A. Oswald sells three bars of grand-
ma's butter milk soap for the small sum
of sc.

OASTOniA.
Boars the <4 The Kind You Have Always Bo !

I

SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT
GIVEN BY PAROCHIAL PUPILS WAS

LARGELY ATTENDED.

The Grand Opera House on Monday Even-

ing Wan Crowded to the Doors by Those

Who Came to Witness the Annual Clos-

ing Exercises of the Sisters' School.

One of the largest audiences that has
yet been present at the Grand opera
house assembled there on Monday even-
ing, the occasion being the sixth annual
entertainment of the pupils of St. Ann's
parochial school. Before tho doors
opened every seat was sold, and in a
short wliilo even standing room was ai

a premium. The decision arrived at on
Monday, to give but one performance,
had the effect of bringing many thoro
who had been waiting toattend the ex-
pected reproduction, and in conso-
qenco the large building was uncom-
fortably tilled, as people insisted on
getting In after all available space was
occupied.

Tho interior of the house and the
stage were prettily decorated with the
national and Cuban colors and potted
plants, and the program was completed
without a hitch or interruption of any
kind. Tho work of this large number of
scholars, from both the musical and
general departments, gave evidence of
the samo careful training by the Sisters
of Morcy that has boon so noticeable in
previous entertainments.

Each number on the lengthy program
had something pleasing about it. Among
those which the audicnco appeared to
particularly enjoy were the dancing girls
and the singing of tho "Star-Spangled
Manner" by forty little ones, accompany-
ing it with Delsartean movements.
"The Grand Baby Show" also cauie in
for much favorable comment.

"The of Cuba," as told in alle-
gory in three acts, was followed intently
by the audience, and the victory of that
oppressed land, gained through the in-
tercession of humanity's powerful friend,
"America," was welcomed with such
plaudits as to leave no room to doubt
the patriotism of that audience. Tho
drill of the Keystone Cadets, represent-
ing the boys in blue, was a creditable

exhibition of military movements and
roused the spirit of the spectators to the
highest possible pitch.

Below will be found tho program, in
the order rendered:
Overture ByDoPlorro's Orchestra
Opening Chorus By the Pupils

Accompanist, Miss K. Gillespie.
Violinami Guitar Duet

By Misses M. Sweeney and C. Bronnun
The Grand Baby Show Ilytlio Little Ones

Quartette '?Hercules,"
Misses K. Gillespie, L O'Doiinell, 11. Cun-

ningham and B. Cumin.
Wand Drill By a Class or Girls
St. Cecilia's Club

Violinists? Misses M.Sweeney, 11. Cunning-
ham.

Guitars-Misses C. Brcnnan, C. Bononio,
M. Mulherin.

First Mandolin?Misses K. Byrnes, E. Mee-
hun, A.Jacobs, L. Kuglow.

Second Mandolin?Miss M. Capeco.
Banjo?Miss P. Cupccc.

Quintette "Star of Descending Night,"
Misses B. Curran, A. Sweeney, Messrs. 8.

Slattery, T. Quigley and F. McKlnley.
Duet "Merry-Go-Honud,"

Masters G. Donneny and ,1. Tully.
Recitation "The Shamrock,"

Misses B. Gillespie and J. McDonald.

"Humanity's Friend, or The Story of Cuba."
Cast ofCharacters:

Columbia?Miss M. Sweeney.
Spain-Miss B. Curran.
Cuba?Miss A. Sweeney.
Britannia?Miss K. Gillespie.
Secretary?Master T. Halpin.
East?Miss L. Furcy. West?Miss M. MuCuc.
Russia- Miss I\.McGeelian.
Germany?Miss E. Tiinony.
Austria?Miss M.Hayes.
Italy?Miss C. Bononio.
France?Miss M. MeTaguc.
Scotland?Miss M. Brogan.
Canada?Miss K. O'Donnell.
Wales?Miss E. Poggett.
Angel of Peace?Miss M. Ferry.

Scene I.?Court ofColumbia.? Pence.
Group ofDancing Girls and Keystone Cadets.
Selection By the Orchestra

Scene ll.?Court of Britannia.?Contliet. !

Quartette "Grand Waltz,"
Misses M. Hayes, M. Boyle, M. Capeee, K.

Malloy.
Scene lit.?Court of Spain.?Cuba's Victory.

Quartette "On tho Race Course,"
Misses 11. Curran, K. Gillespie, L. O'Donnell

and G. Sweeney.
Arabian Dunce i

Misses it. MeEhvec, M. Hayes, M. MeTaguc,
M. Jacobs, B. Tlraony, M. Capeee, G.
Sweeney, S. Gallagher, M. Dover, M. Hal-
pin, A. D jPierro and M. Gallagher.

St. Cecilia's Club "Galop."
Stur-Spiingled Banner.! Delsartean Movements)

By the Pupils.
Goddess of Liberty Miss L. O' Donnoli

Quartette Waltz
Misses S. Riley, Maggie llalpiti,L.Sosuoski

and Mary Halpin.

"Nigger Night School."
Characters:

Prof. Solon Slow, Doctor of Science and
Philosophy? W. Quigley.

j Joke Johnson?Master ('. Dover.
Andy White?Master E. Curran.
Pete Persimmons? Master W. Higgins.
Saiu Snow?Master D. Brislin.
Jim Hobson? Master E. McDonald.
Jaspar Whitehead-?Master C. Conalian.
Solomon This Way Matter J. Tully.
Jonathan Ontimo?Master G. Donneny.
Deborah White?Master 1). Dover.

Selection "National Airs,"
By tho Orchestra,

v.vi i sts, MirtsesC. Brennan, K. Gillespie.

C A.STOXIIA,
/j The Kind You Have Always Bouaht

"rr

j ORION STROII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Booms 1 and 2, Birkbeck Brick, Froelnnd

JOHN M. CAUIi,

AUorney-at-Law.
All legal business promptly attended.

PostolHcc building, ... Freeland.

qkokge Mclaughlin,

Attcrney-at-Law.

Legal Business of Any Description,

Iladesty's Building, So. Centre St., Freeland.

A/IKS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Rejrresenfed,

C D* KOIIHBACI1'

General Hardware.
Builders' supplies of every kind always instuck. \\ allpaper, paints and tinwurc. Bicy-

cles and repairs of ..11 sorts.
South Centre street.

Dr. N. MALEY,

B JSK :TXS'T 1®
Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

OVER niRKHKCK'S BTOKR.

LEBOP. WINTER,

Eating House and Oyster Saloon.
No. 13 Front Stnet, Freeland.

Temperanee drinks, cigars, etc. Families
supplied witiioysters direct from tho shore.

G. HO RACK,

Baiter & Confectioner.
Wholesale and Retail,

CENTRE STEEET, FREELAND.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

Restaurant
151 Centre street, Freeland.

FIHUST LIQUOR, DEER, PORTER,
CIGARS AXL) SOFT PRINKS,

GEORGE FISHEET"
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, FORK, VEAL,
MUTTON. BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. ti Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dculor in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands of Domestic and Imported
Whiskey on sale in one of the hnndaoni.- 1
loons in town. Fresli Rochester and Sh n <
doah Beer ami Youngling's Porter on tu

98 Centre stt< ? t

T. CAMPBELL
dealer in

Ba\y SAkhLS,
HWof©a- i©s,

UoOtjs till(I

Bli.OeM*
Also

PURE WINES ft LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDICINALPEIIPOSES.
Onntre imd Main streets, Freeland.

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

H H

I T
VJ BROTHERHOOD HATS C"
0 0

A oelobrated brand of XXHouralways in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
AMANDUS OSWALD,

A\ W. Car. Centre and Front Sti., Freeland.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

.Synopsis of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-

currences That Can Ho Head Quickly.
What the Folks of Thin and Other

Towns are Doing.

Camp meeting at Mountain Grove will
begin on August 8 and continue until
August 11.

Tho Citizens' band left for Ilazleton
this morning to furnish music for the
Freeland societies in tho Hungarian
parade tliis afternoon.

Jo9oph llenner, one of the oldest and
best known residents of Rutler valley,
died there on Tuesday from cancer of
tho stomach, aged 58 yoars.

J. B. Gabrlo, superintendent of Foster
township schools, will examine appli-
cants for teachers' certificates at Wood-
sido school house on Tuesday next.

The coroner's jury empaneled to in-
vestigate tho death of Brakeman John
Mcllugh met yesterday at Ilazleton and
returned a verdict of "accidental death."

Tho new flag-polo to bo erected in
front of tho borough building has arriv-

ed. It came from George Schreiner's
farm In Butler valley and measures
sixty-six feet.

Joe lllce, who gave Teddy Hale and
Charley Miller such a hard push for first
place in the big six-day bicycle races In
New York, was married on Tuesday to

Miss Mary Flynn, of Wilkesbarro.
St. John's Reformed Church, Rev.

J. B. Kerschner. pastor. English ser-
vices next Sunday morning and evening.
The pastor will preach on the subject.
"Heavenly Recognition." AH are kind-
ly invited.

Rev. S. Cooper and Dr. N. Maley were
granted naturalization papers at Wilkes-
barro on Monday. The former is a
native of England and the latter of
Canada. Both gentlemen passed a
creditable examination.

At a meeting of the Board of Trade
last evening the committee recently sent

to Investigate tho hose factory located
In a neighboring town presented Its
report. Tho question of bringing this
mill hero will bo actod upon shortly.

It Is said that ex-Representative Wil-
liam R. Jeffrey, of town, will be a can-
didate for the Republican legislative
nomination. Mr. Jeffrey is still a strong
man in Ills party and will upset some-
body's calculations if he enters the race.

The washery of thnStoddart Coal Com-
pany, located at Gilberton, Schuylkill
county, caught fire on Monday night,
and half an hour later had burned to the
ground. The loss Is 925,000. One hun-
dred and fifty men and boys are now
idle.

A committee of the Freeland Star base
ball club was on the South Side on Tues-
day advertising their ball to be held in
Yannos' opera house on July 1. A
number of people from tills side will

attend and entor tho waltz contest.
?Plain Speaker.

The eight hundred and fiftieth anni-versary of the Knights of Malta will be
celebrated tomorrow by Garfield Coui-
mandery, of Freeland, at Hazle park,
the members having accepted an invita-
tion from the Ilazleton branches to at-

tend a basket picnic there.
Amos Riegel, aged 83 years, died at

Lohigliton on Tuesday. In early life he
was a cattle drover and butcher, at

which business he amassed a fortune.
He was sheriff of Carbon county in
1801, and county commissioner in 1881,
also a veteran of tho civil war.

There was a llag raising on Saturday
at the county prison and a handsome
Mag was thrown to tho breeze on Fort-
ross Boland. At the last meeting of the
prison commissioners the llag and pole
were ordered. Patrick Mitchcl, the
oldest keeper In point of service, raised
the emblem.

James McElwalne. of Washington
street, a miner working in No. 1 Drif-
ton, was injured by a fall of coal on
Monday. One leg was broken and his
arm was seriously bruised. Ho was
taken to Ilazleton hospital for treat-

ment. It is feared that tho leg may
have to be amputated.

The committee appointed by the state

superintendent to examine teachers for
permanent certificates consists of Prin-
cipals Robert Shlol, of Pittston; L. P.
Blerly, of Ilazleton, and M. I). liobbes,
of Kingston. They will hold an ex-
amination in Wilkesbarro on Wednesday
and Thursday, Juno 21) and 30.

A meeting of the bicycle riders of the
North Sido has been called for this even-
ing at the Woodslde school house. Tho
purpose of the meeting is to arrange to

build a cycle path to connect with the
path constructed by Ilazleton wheelmen
between that city and Eckley and to
effect a permanent organization.

Mrs. Joseph Ammerman, of Jeddo,
was stricken with an apoplectic fit on
Centre street yesterday afternoon. She
was promptly assisted to the residence
of her brother, George W. Falze, where
she received medical treatment and was
able to return home last evening. Mrs.
Ammerman recently buried her husband
and is In-feeble health.

Freeland HIIJH Honored.

At Villanova college on Monday the
annual commencement exercises and the
golden jubilee of the reception of
the college's state charter were cele-
brated. Freeland has been repre-
sented at this Institution for several
years, and on Monday, as in previous
years, the delegation from this town

rendered a most, creditable account of
themselves. Among the graduate's wore
Peter R. O'Donnell, of town, and Francis
X. O'Donnell, of Drifton, and the
degree of bachelor of arts was conferred
upon both. The gold medal for gentle-
manly conduct, presented by President
Delenry and the faculty, was awarded to

Patrick .1. Gallagher, of Freeland. who
also received the gold medal for German,
presented by Henry (J. McCully, A. P..
Jersey City, N. J. William O'Donnell.
of town, is also a student of the college,
and Hernard J. O'Donnell and Daniel J.
Hcrron are studying for the priesthood
at the same place. Allexcept the cleri-
cal students arrived home on Tuesday.

Among those who attended the grad-
uating exercises from this vicinity were
the following: Hurgess James M. Gal-
lagher and wife, Freeland, and Mrs.
Patrick O'Donnell and son Thomas,
Drifton.

Drewertt ItuUe tho Price of Heer.

Local beer agents have notified the
saloon men that the war tax of $2 will
bo charged upon each barrel of beer
delivered hereafter. This is an advance
of 81 over tho previous rate, and the
retailers do not take kindly to the in-
crease. They claim the breweries
should stand at least half of the war
tax, which would leave the prico per
barrel the same as at present. Instead,
the brewers are saddling the whole tax

on the saloonlsts. Tho latter cannot

well raise the price of a glass to f or 7
cents, and unless a compromise is effect-
ed with the brewers a reduction in the
si/.e ofglasses may be looked for at any
time.

There is some talk of the retailers
organizing to resist the advance in beer.
The small amount of trade being done
in their line, with no lessening in the
expense of conducting a saloon, has
made the business unprofitable to many,
and tho action of tho brewers has arous-
ed them more than anything else which
has occurred in a long whilo.

Itaptint MlnlfttnrOrdained.

Rev. E. C. Murphy, pastor of tho Eng-
lish Baptist church, was formally ad-
mitted to tho ministry of that donomi
nation on Monday evening. Tho cere-
monies were hold in tho church and
were of an interesting character. Rev.
R. F. G. McGoe, of Wilkesbarro, acted
as moderator of the session, and Rev. 11.
P. Preston, of Audenried, was secretary.
Among the other divines who took part
were Rev. 11. C. Downing, Nanticoke;
Rev. S. J. Arthur, West Pittston; Rev.
James Roanoy, Ilazleton, and Rev.
Georgo 11. Young, Lacoyville. During
the evening a number of able addresses
were delivered by tho- visiting clergy-
men.

InveMtißiitinglloiiHton'H Deutli.

The body of John Huston, aged 40

years, was found near tho Fern wood
mine, at Smithville, near Pittston, on
Monday morning by some men who were
on their way to work. Tho body lay
face upward and blood flowed freely
from a large wound in the right side.
An investigation showed that tho wea-
pon used was a gun. Tho circum-
stances surrounding the case suggest
murder. Late .Sunday night tho dead
man was seen in company witli an un-
known man who carried u gun. Officers
have been put on tho case and are now
looking for the man last seen with
Houston.

Funeral of Jolin Mclluah.
The remains of the late John Mcllugh,

who was killed on Saturday on tho D. S.
& S. Railroad, were followed to St.
Ann's church on Tuesday morning by a
large number of friends and acquaint-
ances. The employes of the D. S. &S.
Company attended in a body. A hand-
some floral brake-wheel, surmounted by
a dove, was their token of the esteem

held by them for their deceased com-
rade. A touching sermon was preached
at the church by Father Mack.

Holler KxploHlon Injure* Six.

The inhabitants of Park Place, Schuyl-
kill county, wore thrown into a terrific
stato of excitement by tho explosion of a
nest of cylinder boilers at Lentz, Lilly
& Co.'s colliery on Tuesday. Three
men and threo boys were severely in-
jured and scores of others barely es-
caped death. The injured are Thomas
Mahor, John Morrel, John Arnotski,
John Tolan, Daniel Purcell and John
Rowley.

Two Millions a Year.
When people buy, try and buy again, it

means they're sutisfled. The people of tho
United Status are now buying Cuscnrcts
Candy Cathartic ut the rate of two million
boxes a year and it will be three million be-
fore New Year's. It means merit proved,
that Cascurets are the most delightful bowel
regulator foreverybody the year round. All
druggists, 10c. 25c, 500 a box, cure guaranteed.

OASTOniA.
Btan the /yTha Kind You Have Always Bought


